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The project 
 
The picturesque Bex, Switzerland is surrounded on the east by the Bernese Alps and the 
west by the Chablais Alps. While thousands of miles from Cote d'Ivoire, within this canton – 
one of 26 'states' within the Federation of Switzerland – Graines de Paix works with Swiss 
students to build many of the same violence prevention skills delivered in West Africa, 
supporting teachers and students alike.   
 
The Swiss programme, Growing Up in Peace (Grandir en Paix), develops soft skills for 
teachers, students and communities at large. Adapting programmes to their context is 
essential – and naturally, the needs of Swiss students are different from those in West Africa.  
Though the Swiss and Ivorian programmes work toward similar aims, violence prevention 
work in Switzerland, for example, mostly focusses on psychosocial skills development for 
students. At the same time, teachers benefit indirectly from improved soft skills after using 
pedagogical tools. Still, pedagogical tools created to support the projects – both in 
Switzerland and Cote d'Ivoire – are based on national education curricula.  
 
In Switzerland, the Grandir en Paix manuals are tailored to students aged 4 to 12 years, 
allowing for the differential needs of different age groups. In Bex, materials have been 
adapted for early childhood (ages 4-6 years), the middle years (divided between ages 6-8 and 
8-10 years), and early adolescence (between 10-12 years). The manuals help guide students 
and teachers to build a culture of peace in French-speaking primary schools through the 
development of psychosocial skills for children. 
 
Like its West African sister project, violence prevention features front and centre. In 
Switzerland, the Grandir en Paix manuals are embedded into Switzerland's French-speaking 
national education plan, while in Cote d'Ivoire, Graines de Paix created pedagogical tools to 
respond to the national teachers' skills framework. 
 
Through the programme, students gain and refine numerous personal and social skills, 
including those of giving and receiving respect, consideration, kindness, empathy, and aid. 
They also develop cognitive skills for more thoughtful reflection and decision-making. These 
skills allow for the reinforcement of self-esteem, as well as how to confront issues of violence. 
Building these positive and reinforcing behavioural activities early in childhood and 
throughout a child's primary education are more likely to shape social norms around health 
social relationships. Powerfully, a peaceful school and classroom environment, contributes 
positively to better overall education results. 
 
By embedding a series of 40 classroom activities into the national education plan, Grandir en 
Paix builds sustainability while also setting new standards for Swiss education. This includes 
the emphasis on enhancing soft skills, which is not usually prioritised in most standard 
education curriculums.  
 
The impact 
 
The Haute Ecole Pédagogique du Valais (HEPVS), a nearby teacher training college, 
evaluated the Grandir en Paix programme throughout an entire school year of activity. 
Focusing on a primary school in Bex, HEPVS assessed nine classes of children aged 4 to 8, 
aiming to evaluate: the progressive acquisition of psychosocial skills for students, the general 
classroom climate (vis-à-vis violence), the teacher's ability to manage their classrooms non-
violently, and the integration of the manuals into the overall school culture and projects.  
 



Evaluation participants included a school administrator, nine teachers, 16 pupils, and 84 
parents. The methodological design used a pre-test/post-test design.  
 
Findings and recommendations concluded that the systematic use of Grandir en Paix within 
the framework of a school project enables and reinforces the positive development of the 
school climate and school culture. After the pilot year, teachers noted a significant evolution 
in psychosocial skills of students: "The pupils have learned to verbalise" or to communicate 
their frustrations, and "to speak rather than react" with emotions.  
 
Improvements in the overall school climate were also recorded. For the pupils interviewed, 
the evaluation showed a marked improvement in children's desire to attend school after 
completing the course.  
 
Nonetheless, recommendations included the need to better train teachers and school 
principals on soft-skills development; reinforce links between the school and family; and 
better illustrate children's rights with everyday examples from the life of children. The 
evaluation also showed the need for more activities related to inclusiveness, namely 
surrounding gender and cultural diversity. 
 
 
 
 


